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RECENT LEGISLATIVE ACTIVITY
Telephone Message Services

Telephone Sales

Louisiana requires advertisements for telephone calls to "976" services to include the specific charges for these calls. A fine of no more
than $100 per day is imposed for each day that
advertisements violate this requirement. In addition, courts will not enforce collection actions
on billings for these services where the advertisements violate this requirement. Effective July
9,1987. La. Rev. Stat. Ann. § 51:1731 (West 1987 &
Supp. 1988).
Pennsylvania requires that a warning of any
cost be provided prior to the presentation of a
telephone message. All charges for calls to message services must be itemized on the bill and
include the title of the message dialed. Telephone companies must provide to consumers a
list of the names and addresses of telephone
services at no charge. Telephone companies
must also provide consumers the option to
block access to these services without charge.
Effective during 1988. To be codified in 66 Pa.
Cons. Stat. Ann. § 2905 (Purdon 1979 & Supp.).
Washington requires that local telephone
companies provide consumers the opportunity
to block access to telephone message services
provided to them, for a charge, through an
exclusive telephone number prefix. The local
telephone company must inform consumers of
the availability of a blocking service through a
bill insert as well as through publication in the
local telephone directory. Effective October 1,
1988. Wash. Rev. Code Ann. § 80.36.500 (1962 &
Supp. 1989).

California recently expanded registration requirements for telephone solicitors to include
sellers of coins and other items. The failure to
register is a misdemeanor. In addition, sellers of
securities who are currently exempt from the
definition of telephonic solicitors are required
to meet with customers in person before completing sales in order to retain their exemption.
Effective September 18, 1987. Cal. Bus. & Prof.
Code § 17511.1 (West 1987 & Supp. 1988).
Florida has enacted restrictions upon unsolicited telephone sales of consumer goods, real
estate improvements, cemetery lots, and time
share estates. A telephone solicitor must identify
the nature of the call and immediately discontinue the presentation when the potential customer indicates no interest in listening. Consumers can request a listing in the telephone book
indicating that the consumer does not desire
solicitation calls. Telephone solicitors are prohibited from calling consumers who have this listing, as well as those who have unlisted numbers.
Telephone solicitors are subject to fines and
injunctions if they violate this law. Effective
October 1, 1987. Fla. Stat. Ann. § 501.059 (West
1972 & Supp. 1988).

Credit Repair
Florida and Massachusetts regulate credit improvement services which provide for the consolidation of credit extended by other creditors.
The credit improvement service must either
post a bond or maintain a trust fund account to
cover payments for services which have not
been fully performed. The credit improvement
service must inform consumers of their right,
under federal law, to review credit reports at no
charge. Consumers must also be informed of the
extent to which credit improvement services
can change credit reports. Effective June 30,1987
in Florida. Fla. Stat. Ann. § 817.7001 (West 1976 &
Supp. 1988). Effective July 23,1987 in Massachusetts. Mass. Gen. Laws Ann. ch. 93, § 68A (West
1985 & Supp. 1988).

Home Improvement
New York requires home improvement contracts to be in writing and to state the name and
address of the contractor. The contract must
identify completion dates, state any contingencies which would change the completion date,
and describe the materials to be provided. All
payments prior to completion are required to be
deposited by the contractor in a trust account. In
lieu of a trust account, a contractor may obtain a
surety bond. The statute provides various penalties for violations of its disclosure requirements.
Effective date July 27, 1987. N.Y. Gen. Bus. Law §
770 (McKinney 1984 & Supp. 1988); see also N.Y.
Lien Law § 70 (McKinney 1966 & Supp. 1988).
Oklahoma prohibits misrepresentation, deception or any falsity by a home repair contractor, and any transaction in which a consumer
pays a price which unreasonably exceeds the
value of the services or materials is illegal. In
addition, a contractor is prohibited from impersonating a federal or state official for the purpose of inducing a property owner to enter into
a transaction for home repairs. Effective November 1, 1988. To be codified in Okla. Stat. Ann. tit.
15, § 765.1 (West 1983 & Supp.).

Health Clubs

Washington requires contractors performing
work on a residential structure of four or fewer
units to provide the consumer with a disclosure
statement where the contract exceeds $1,000.
This requirement also applies to contracts for
commercial structures where the contract exceeds $1000 but is less than $60,000. The disclosure statement must reflect that the contractor is
registered with the state of Washington and that
the contractor has posted a bond or cash deposit
for the purpose of satisfying any claims that the
work was inferior. The disclosure statement
must also explain the possibility of asubcontractor's or supplier's lien and the consumer's right
to request the original lien release from each
subcontractor or supplier. Contractors can not
sue for payment for services rendered without
proving that they provided the consumer with a
copy of the disclosure statement. Effective July 1,
1989. Wash. Rev. Code Ann. § 18.27.114 (1978 &
Supp. 1989).
Travel
California now requires promoters of travel
programs to register with the Attorney General,
pay a$50 fee, and file their business address and
other information with the Attorney General
prior to doing business in the state. Travel promoters must also file copies of their travel certificates. Effective September 12, 1988. To be codified in Cal. Bus. & Prof. Code § 17540 (West 1987
& Supp.).
New York has made it unlawful for travel service providers to reserve more than the agreed
upon amount on a customer's credit card without the prior written consent of the customer.
Effective January 1, 1989. To be codified in N.Y.
Gen. Bus. Law § 525 (McKinney 1984 & Supp.).
Sale of Pets
New York has enacted a law to protect consumers from unhealthy pets. The law requires
pet dealers to refund the purchase price of the
animal or to permit an exchange where a veterinarian has determined the animal to be unfit for
purchase. An animal is unfit for purchase if
within 14 days of the purchase a veterinarian
diagnoses illness, congenital malformation, or a
contagious disease. The consumer may choose
between returning the animal for a full refund,
exchanging the animal for a healthy animal, or
keeping the animal and receiving reimbursement for expenses incurred in treating the
animal. Any reimbursement for expenses incurred in treating the animal must not exceed
the purchase price of the animal. Effective January 1,1989. To be codified in N.Y. Gen. Bus. Law §
740 (McKinney 1984 & Supp.).

California requires tanning facilities to provide consumers a written warning of the dangers
of ultraviolet light. The tanning facility must
have a knowledgeable operator present at all
times and require users to wear protective eyewear. Users must sign a consent form acknowledging that they have read and understood the
warnings and agree to use the protective eyewear, and are limited to the maximum time
recommended by the manufacturer. Users under the age of 18 must have a consent form
signed by a parent or guardian while users under
14 must be accompanied by a parent or guardian. Injuries requiring medical attention must be
reported in writing to the California Department of Consumer Affairs as well as to the Federal Food and Drug Administration. A copy of
the report must also be sent to the injured customer. Effective September 12, 1988. To be codified in Cal. Bus. & Prof. Code § 22700 (West 1987
& Supp.).
Oklahoma requires health clubs to register
with the county clerk and regulates written contracts for services of over six months. The health
club must post a bond or letter of credit where it
receives monthly payments which are partly for
future services. Initiation fees are prohibited on
contracts of less than one year. The club must
pay pro rata refunds if the club closes and fails to
provide alternative facilities within eight miles.
If a member dies or is physically unable to use
the club for 30 consecutive days, the club must
pay a pro rata refund. Effective November 1,
1987 with respect to all contracts executed after
that date. Okla. Stat. Ann. tit. 15, § 775 (West 1966
& Supp. 1988).
Wisconsin has enacted financial responsibility
and employee staffing requirements for health
clubs. A health club may not accept more than
$75 for future services unless the club establishes
a bond or escrow account of at least $25,000. The
health club must have an employee on duty
during all hours of operation who is trained in
first aid and cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Effective March 1, 1989. Wis. Stat. Ann. § 134.70
(West 1974 & Supp. 1988).
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